2017 Impact Map

Wyoming School - University Partnership
Advancing the Agenda for Education in a Democracy, 1986-2016
Celebrating 30 Years

Partnership Members
Wyoming School Districts: 24 of 48 districts (50%); Wyoming Community Colleges: 7 of 7 (100%); University of Wyoming: College of Education, College of Arts and Sciences; Wyoming Education Association; Wyoming Professional Teaching Standards Board; Wyoming Department of Education

Total Wyoming K12 Student Population Served by the Partnership: 68,957 students (73%)
Student population enrollment numbers reported spring 2016.

Counties Displayed in Blue Represent 2016-2017 Partnership Members

Key
- School District Member
- Community College Member
- League of Democratic Schools Member
- University of Wyoming
- State-level Organizations
- School-Community Engagement Initiative Setting
- Partnership Cosponsored Statewide Conference
- Teaching Writing in Wyoming Lost in Transition Colloquium*
- Mathematics Lost in Transition Institute
- Life Sciences Site-Swap
- Wyoming Project Swap
- Social Studies Lost in Transition Institute
- Literature Lost in Transition Summit
* Lost in Transition meetings take place face-to-face and via technology.

UW Partnership school districts hosting concentrated placements of student teachers include: Albany 1, Campbell 1, Fremont 14 and 25, Laramie 1, Natrona 1, Sheridan 2, and Sweetwater 1 and 2.

www.uwyo.edu/wsup
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